Salmon Arm Church of Christ

490 - 5th Ave SW., Salmon Arm, V1E1V4
Phone 250 833-0927 Doug Kendig 250 835-8529

CORVALLIS, WASH CIRCLE CHURCH OF CHRIST
9:30 study & 10:30 WORSHIP ACCESS here:
https://2020circle.com/live-archived-worship-video/
VERNON CHURCH OF CHRIST has a pre-recorded
, 2019
service on its web or on
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmI4DBB
0K2i2-MqJiftY6wQ subscribe and you will
receive notice
GLEN ELM CHURCH IN REGINA, 9 AM LIVE or later
on U-tube
https://www.facebook.com/GlenElmChurch
DAVENPORT CHURCH OF CHRIST, RED DEER
U-Tube Sunday services recorded
WEYBURN CHURCH OF CHRIST -Facebook watch Sunday morning
PRAYERS
Warren Schultz in Africa. Sunday Akpan in Nigeria, Dane
Bengard and the Prison Ministry, our Zambian Babies.,
Christians facing persecution. Finally, for brothers and
sisters trying to live as encouragers, sharing the love of
Jesus during the pandemic crisis.

Bible study 0n Wednesday.morning, Sept
9nd @ 9:45 am, we are wearing masks
(hopefully) and social distancing at the
church building
PREPARE FOR THE STUDY. WE ARE TO READ ROMANS 5

RE CHURCH OFFERINGS/ NEW MONTH
Mail your donations to the SA Church of Christ,
2691-4th Ave NE. SA, BC. V1E2A5
RE BULLETIN

Each week the bulletin is posted here
sacofc@hotmail.com or http://www.sa4christ.com/
Also
Face Book Messenger for the Salmon Arm Church od
Christ group
Will you make time to contact someone in our
church family this week to encourage them? If we
do this, we will stay connected and be aware of
each other’s needs.
“

So encourage each other and build each other up, just
as you are already doing.” 1 Thess. 5:11

Reaching the World for Jesus, One Person at a Time
Sept 6,2020
sacofc@hotmail.com - http://www.sa4christ.com/
OF CONCERN TO ALL MEMBERS IN SA
it has been decided that we will not move towards
meeting together, until after the kids have gone back to
school. Hopefully, we will know how to congregate
safely then. depending on the curve. Questions call Doug
Kendig 250 835-8529

NEWS UPDATES
Don Krebs. Things are progressing slowly towards
the kidney replacement. Pray for his health to
remain stable while he waits.
Prayers are answered for a replacement kidney!
Shawn Greek received word this week that his
kidney is a good match for Don.
He asked us to pray for him that he will be healthy
when the day for surgery arrives.
Peggy Parmenter was quite discouraged this week
when the physiotherapist said that she was not
progressing in recovery as they had hoped. Please
pray for her to stay positive and trusting God’s
hand in this process of healing.
Marg Pinyon- @ Hillside Village, Call to the Village
director to see if you can arrange to visit with her.
Bennie O. strained his back while unloading
donated food this week and is in quite a bit of pain.
Pray for healing so he can continue to volunteer.
Also, his wife, Martha, says that their son, Simon is
still struggling with serious heart issues. However,
he was up and walking later this week, which was
encouraging. She sends thanks for all the prayers
on their behalf.
JC and Lorraine arrived safely in Weyburn this
week.
Paul Derkach has been driving the bus a few hours
a week and is doing some office work for City
transit to supplement his income.
John Derksen and Anne have traveled to the coast
by E-bus for medical appointments, Pray for their
safety.
John, Nancy Senn, Norma, Waddell, Paul, Benny
and several others serving the public need our
constant prayers on their behalf for protection.

Scripture Reading:

Philippians 4:6-7 NLT

6

Do not worry about anything; instead, pray about
everything. Tell God what you need and thank him for
all he has done. 7 Then you will experience God’s peace,
which exceeds anything we can understand. His peace
will guard your hearts and minds as you live in Christ
Jesus.

Recognizing a Need For the Lord
Sometimes it takes a mountain
Sometimes a troubled sea
Sometimes it takes a desert
To get a hold of me
Your love is so much stronger
Than whatever troubles me
Sometimes it takes a mountain
To trust You and believe
Forgive me Jesus
I thought I could control
Whatever life would throw my way
But this I will admit
Has brought me to my knees
I need You Lord and I'm not ashamed to say
Sometimes it takes a mountain
Sometimes a troubled sea
Sometimes it takes a desert
To get a hold of me
Your love is so much stronger
Than whatever troubles me
Sometimes it takes a mountain
To trust You and believe.
Gaither’s Vocal Group
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